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場地規則 House Rules

為了讓大家享受演出，請注意：
In order to make this show an enjoyable experience for all: 

請關掉手提電話、其他發聲 
或發光的裝置

Please switch off your  
mobile phones and any other 
sound and light emitting 
devices.

場內不可飲食

Eating and drinking are not 
allowed in the theatre.

場內不可拍照、錄音或錄影

Photo taking, audio and 
video recording are not 
allowed in the theatre.
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節目內容 About the show

演出時間
Performance Time

節目全長約 1小時 30 分鐘 
不設中場休息

The performance is around 
1 hour 30 minutes without 
interval.

自在劇場
Relaxed Performance

場外設有安靜區，如果不想留在
劇場，可以到安靜區休息

If you want to leave the 
theatre at any time, 
there are Chill-Out Zones you 
can visit and take a break.

觀眾可以自由發聲、走動及出入
劇院

You are free to make noises, 
move around, or leave and 
re-enter the theatre.
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舞台燈光及聲音經過調整， 
以減少刺激

Compared to other 
performances, there will be 
some changes to the lighting 
and sound to create a less 
intense environment.

演出期間不會關掉所有劇院燈光，
而會維持在適當水平

The house lights in the 
auditorium will remain on low 
throughout the performance.

如需要戴上耳筒或耳罩，可以
留意台側工作人員詹士的提示

For people who wish to wear 
ear protection, James will be 
on the side of the stage to 
signal you when you should 
put them on.You may bring 
your own ear protection or 
cover your ears with your 
hands.

如有需要，可以找通達大使協助

Seek help from the 
ambassadors if needed.
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粵語口述影像
Audio Description in Cantonese

把「看」到的「說」出來，
讓所有人都可以用聽覺欣賞演出

Describe what we see in 
words, so that everyone can 
listen and enjoy the show.

中文及英文通達字幕
Accessible Captions in Chinese and English

配合動作及表情，將對白及聲音
以手語「做」出來

Translate the lines for Sign 
Language users with body and 
facial expressions.

用文字描寫聲音及對白，
讓所有人都更清楚演出內容

Describe sound and speech 
through text, so that 
everyone can better 
understand the show.

劇場視形傳譯
Theatrical Interpretation
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在舞台左邊的是樂隊，中央的是演員，右邊則會有劇場視形傳譯員

Here is a picture of the performers on the set.
The musicians are on the left hand side.
And the theatrical interpreter will be on the right side.

演員及角色介紹 Meeting the cast

尼奧 Niall 亞瑟王 King Arthur

故事的主角，深愛著桂妮薇
與桂妮薇住在城堡之內
因為小時候曾有不愉快的經歷
所以亞瑟王不喜歡山羊
The story is all about King Arthur. 
He loves Guinevere, and they live in a 
castle in Camelot. He hates goats, as he 
had a bad experience as a child.
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梅林 Merlin

梅林非常可靠，是亞瑟王的指導
Merlin is the trusted advisor of 
King Arthur.

馬庫斯 Marcus

桂妮薇 Guinevere

亞瑟王的愛人，他們一起住城堡之內
King Arthur loves Guinevere, 
and they live in a castle in Camelot.

蒂凡尼 Tiffany

加妮貝爾 Quelibel

桂妮薇的侍女
Guinevere’s lady in waiting.

安芭 Amber
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莫加娜 Morgana

亞瑟王的姐姐
他的兒子叫莫德雷德
希望莫德雷德成為國王
King Arthur’s sister.
She has a son called Mordred.
Mordred and Morgana want to make 
Mordred king instead of Arthur.

嘉莉 Kerry

莫德雷德 Mordred

亞瑟王姐姐的兒子
和他的母親一樣，希望自己成為國王
Morgana’s son. 
Mordred and Morgana want to make 
Mordred king instead of Arthur.

尼森 Nathan
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蘭斯洛特 Lancelot

亞瑟王的騎士，同樣深愛著桂妮薇
One of the Knights of King Arthur’s 
roundtable, and he also loves Guinevere.

比利 Billy

加拉哈德 Galahad

亞瑟王的另一位騎士，
並不認同蘭斯洛特對桂妮薇的愛意
Another Knight , who does not approve of 
Lancelot’s love of Guinevere.

蘇菲亞 Sophia

撒克遜 Saxon

莫德雷德的騎士及支持者，負責訓練山羊去打仗
Mordred’s supporter and Knight. 
He trains the goats to go to war.

安德魯 Andrew
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馬格維奇 Magwitch

撒克遜的朋友，負責放牧山羊
Saxon’s friend who herds the goats.

馬修 Matthew

山羊 Goat安芭 Amber

比利 Billy

蘇菲亞 Sophia
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樂隊介紹 Meeting the band

比利 Barry 鼓 Drums

維達 Veda 鋼琴 Keyboards
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後台人員介紹 Meeting the crew

露西 Lucy 藝術家支援 Artist Support

葉澔暉 Yvonne 舞台監督 Stage Manager

傑夫 Geoff 助理舞台監督 Assistant Stage Manager
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故事介紹 Visual Story

（提示：以下內容含有劇透，為需要在演出前了解所有內容的觀眾而設。）
(Spoiler Alert: The following information contains spoilers and is 
intended for audience members who want to know everything that will 

happen in King Arthur’s Night before seeing the show.)

演出由梅林的獨白開始，他告訴我們，
所有對白均出自飾演亞瑟王的尼奧 ‧
麥尼爾。梅林引領樂手進場，他們會以
電子琴、鼓、結他和歌聲穿插演出。

The play begins with Merlin 
introducing the show. He tells us 
that all the words the actors speak 
in the show are Niall McNeil’s, 
who is the actor that plays King 
Arthur. Merlin invites musicians 
to come in: they sit on the side 

of the stage and during the show they will play keyboards and drums and 
sometimes guitar, and also sing.

梅林展示尼奧、一眾演員，以及山羊的照片，因為尼爾對山羊的陰影啟發他創作
這一套劇。

Merlin shows pictures of Niall the actor, and also other characters in the 
story. There are also pictures of goats because Niall had a bad experience 
with goats and this is something that inspired him when writing the play.

亞瑟王請梅林離開，然後隨著燈光的轉變，一眾角色出場，按次序是：蘭斯洛特、
莫德雷德、馬格維奇、加拉哈德、撒克遜、莫加娜、加妮貝爾及桂妮薇。角色向
亞瑟王鞠躬，接著同唱一曲《躺下》。

Arthur tells Merlin to leave, and music plays and the lights change. 
King Arthur introduces each of the characters in the play by singing their 
names: Lancelot, Mordred, Magwitch, Sir Galahad, Saxon, Morgana, Quelibel, 
Guinevere. They each come up and bow to him. Some of the actors playing 
these characters also play goats later in the play. Everyone sings the 
song Lay Down.
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故事在森林裡開始，亞瑟王從一開始就四面
受敵：王后桂妮薇與蘭斯洛特有一段不倫
之戀，但桂妮薇還是選擇留在亞瑟王身邊。

King Arthur and Queen Guinevere are in 
the forest with Lancelot. Guinevere and 
Arthur are married but Guinevere and 
Lancelot love each other.　Guinevere 
decides to be with Arthur, her husband, 
in Camelot instead of with Lancelot. 

回到魔法之地卡美洛，莫加娜及加妮貝爾為桂妮薇打扮，桂妮薇跳舞，其他人唱出
《一個清晨》，然後亞瑟王與王后桂妮薇一同坐在王座之上。

Back at Camelot, Morgana and Quelibel dress Guinevere in her court robes. 
Guinevere dances and everyone sings Early One Morning, then Guinevere sits 
with Arthur on their thrones.

加拉哈德提醒蘭斯洛特，他們應該效忠亞瑟王。同時，亞瑟王以石中寶劍冊封兩人為
騎士，並警告蘭斯洛特，若他繼續與桂妮薇糾纏，就會將他放逐到法國。

Lancelot and his son Galahad talk apart from everyone at court. Galahad 
reminds Lancelot that Lancelot is Arthur’s champion, his lead guy, and he 
fights for Arthur. King Arthur knights Galahad and Lancelot with his sword 
Excalibur, and tells Lancelot to stop this affair with his wife or he’ll 
send him back to France.

牧羊人馬格維奇抱來一個半人半羊的嬰孩，亞瑟王割掉牠的角並將牠送走，其實他是
亞瑟王與姐姐莫加娜亂倫所生的兒子莫德雷德，他長大後與母親合謀弒父奪位。

Magwitch the goatherd enters with a baby. Nobody at court can agree 
whether it is a baby or a goat. Arthur says it is a goat: he cuts off its 
horns and sends it to the goat palace. It turns out that the baby/goat 
was Mordred. Mordred is grown up now and he and his mother Morgana plan 
together to kill King Arthur. 

亞瑟王和桂妮薇討論成為國王及王后的感覺如何，亞瑟王又講述石中寶劍的故事。
莫德雷德打斷了他們的對話，而且對亞瑟王說謊，稱桂妮薇與蘭思諾特在森林中
接吻。亞瑟王命人捉住莫德雷德，但莫甘娜施展魔法令亞瑟王昏睡。

Guinevere and Arthur talk about what it is like to be King and Queen. 
Then Arthur tells her the story of the sword Excalibur and shows her how 
he pulled the sword from the stone. Mordred confronts Arthur. He says he 
saw Guinevere and Lancelot in the forest kissing, which is a lie. Mordred 
wants to be King instead of Arthur. He is upset. Some scary music plays, 
fog appears as Morgana makes Arthur fall asleep using magic. 
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在森林裡，馬格維奇正在餵養山羊，
其後與莫德雷德一起教導山羊說話。
與此同時，亞瑟王的將領撒克遜與
莫德雷德一起密謀造反。

Somewhere in the forest Magwitch 
is feeding his goats. Mordred says 
the goats are stupid and tries to 
chase them away. Magwitch teaches 
the goats the word “blood” and 
the goats say this word over and 
over. Music starts and the choir 

sings about Saxon, who enters with an axe. Saxon is Mordred’s champion – 
he is his lead guy and they want to make trouble for Arthur.

戰雲密布，人人各懷鬼胎。莫加娜提及亞瑟王與山羊的不愉快經歷。隨後舞台轉暗，
講述莫德雷德似是人類，又似是山羊，而且被其他人取笑。

Morgana tells Guinevere about Arthur’s bad experience with goats. The 
stage is mostly dark except for the lights of the tree roots, and the 
choir sings and gossips about how Mordred is part goat. Mordred is in 
the forest and talks about how tough it was for him growing up part goat 
because he was teased by children.
  
莫德雷德仍想推翻亞瑟王，並計劃奪取聖杯以得王位；梅林則與亞瑟王議論即將
來臨的戰爭。蘭斯洛特在王后桂妮薇的房間遭亞瑟王撞破，然後亞瑟王告訴王后
他必須去打仗。

Morgana and Mordred scheme again about getting Arthur off the throne – 
if Mordred can get the Holy Grail then Arthur will die and Mordred can be 
King. Merlin and Arthur talk about the war coming as Arthur get changed. 
Lancelot and Guinevere are drawing pictures together. Arthur shows up and 
tells Lancelot to leave. Arthur tells Guinevere that he has to go to war.

撒克遜訓練馬格維奇的山羊為戰士，因為山羊是亞瑟王的死穴，莫德雷德更嘗試恐嚇
亞瑟王。戰事一觸即發，蘭斯洛特為戰事感到憂心。

In the forest, Saxon trains the goats how to do battle. There is loud 
drumming as the goats learn different moves. Meanwhile Mordred talks to 
Arthur about the goats and the upcoming battle. He is trying to intimidate 
Arthur. Lancelot is worried about the battle. He loves Arthur and wants to 
stay with him.
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亞瑟王與撒克遜的戰鬥展開，煙霧
昇起，戰爭的音樂亦響起，人與山羊皆
死傷枕藉。蘭斯洛特雖得到聖杯，可是
聖杯隨即消失，他自己亦告倒斃。

Now the battle is starting. There 
is battle music and fog and 
singing as Arthur puts his armour 
on. Arthur and Saxon are going to 
fight. They all lie down slowly 
and become the corpses on the 
battlefield. Lancelot finds the 

Holy Grail but then it disappears. Now it is only Lancelot left onstage. 
Goats help Lancelot stand up and take off his battle armour, which tells 
us that Lancelot is dead. 

激烈戰鬥後，亞瑟王打敗莫德雷德，

然而二人雙雙戰死沙場，最終只剩
桂妮薇一人。音樂終結，燈光亮起，
演員、合唱團與樂手向觀眾鞠躬謝幕。

Arthur and Mordred meet each 
other with swords and shields and 
they swordfight. Arthur wins and 
Mordred dies, but Arthur is also 
hurt and he dies too. Guinevere is 
alone and she dances. The music 
stops and all the lights go out. 

The play is over. The lights come back on and all the actors come onstage 
and bow while the audience claps, and the choir and the musicians bow too.
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觀賞貼士 Tip for Enjoying

關於聲音
About the sounds

•  演出期間，舞台旁邊的樂隊將會彈奏不同的音樂
 There will be lots of music during the show. 
 You can see the musicians playing the instruments 
 to the side of the stage.

•  聲音有時會變得很沉，可能會感到震動
 Sometimes the sounds are very deep and you might feel 
 the vibration.

•  聲音有時會變得很大，可以留意工作人員的提示
 戴上耳筒或耳罩
 Sometimes there are very loud sounds, 
 shouting and music – look for the signal,
 you will know when to put your ear protection on and 
 to take them off, or cover and uncover your ears.
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關於煙霧 
About the fog

•  演出期間將會有由水造成的煙霧
 Throughout the show, there will be fog, 
 and it is made of water.

•  有些影像將會投射到煙霧中
 There are pictures projected on to the fog.

•  如果你的座位靠近舞台，煙霧有可能會飄到你身邊，
 但請放心，煙霧並不危險
 If you are sitting near the stage, 
 it might come near you. It is not dangerous.

關於演戲 
About acting

•  演員參與劇中不同的部分，有時候會穿不同的戲服
 The actors play different parts, 
 and sometimes wear different costumes.

•  舞台上的演員有可能會打鬥，但這不是在傷害別人，而只是演戲
 In the show there is fighting – but the actors are not
  really angry at each other or hurting each other, 
 they are acting.

•  故事中有角色會死去，但這亦只是演戲， 
 你可以在演出完結後與演員見面
 And even though some of the characters die in the story, 
 the actors do not die and you can meet the actors 
 after the show.
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關於節目 
About the show

•  觀賞前可先了解節目內容，提高興趣
 Brief yourself before the show.

•  觀眾可能喜歡這個演出，也可能不喜歡這個演出
 觀賞演出後感到開心或不開心，都是有可能的
 Some people might like the play, 
 and some might not like it. 
 It’s all right to feel happy or sad 
 after a theatre performance.

•  演出完結後，大家會拍掌
 如果喜歡這個演出，可以一起拍掌
 At the end of the play, people will clap. 
 It’s your opportunity to show 
 your appreciation of the play.

•  欣賞演出後，可以與同行朋友討論節目內容
 更可畫出或寫出觀後感想
 You are encouraged to discuss with your friends, 
 to draw or to write down your views and feelings 
 after the show.
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